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NOTICES

The next General Membership
meeting will be held on November 9th
at Frank & Nick's Sports Restaurant.
This is our big annual meeting and
it is important that you attend.
Elections of next yea~s club officers
will be hel1 and the Solo II final
event and Championship run-off will
be discussed. Parking is validated.
(Discovery Bay parking lot) Meeting
time is 7:30pm.

Those interested in a Solo I
event for November should call Peter
Chung (988-7888) as soon as is
possible.

REACT international, the high-
way CB help organization, has just
announced a national campaign to
encourage the use of safety belts
and child safety seats. Researoh
has indicated that half of the
fatalities could be eliminated if
people would use the belts already
lnsta11ed in their cars. You all
w ear-your bel ts when you're out
roc What's your excuse for not
wear-Lng them on the way home frora
the track? Bullshitt Make seat
belt use part of your driving
h ab I ts ,
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NOVEMBER 21st, 1982 A.LonA STADIUM
SCHEDULE
7:30 am Workers report
8:00 am Regis. & Tech. opens
8:45 am 1st class staging
9:00 am Hs ;Cp jBp & Ladies
10:00 a.m.As ;Bs JCS . &: La.dies,
11:00 am Am jBm ; ern ;Dm jEm & Lds.
12:25 pm ·:H:-LUNerr -iH;·
1:15 pm Ap ;Dp ;E,p . & L&.dles,
2:45 pm Ds ;Es ;Fs ;Gs cSc Ladies
4:00 pm FUN-RUNS ~} if time & workers

permitting; $1.00 per run
FEES

Spectators $ 3~OO
Dri vers - Members {. 1", cr.

- Non Meruoers 'l~:~~
NOTE

Registration clos0s a.t 1:15pm
Tech. closes at 1:45pm

LOCATION
The event is held in the Sbadl.um

parking lot just across from Castl:
Park and well away from the Swap Me·,:t;.


